On-line Registration:

1. www.societyns.org

2. LOGIN: Username = your email address  
   Password = your MyAANS password

3. On the next page click “Annual Meeting Registration” on the left side navigation bar.

4. Complete the required fields, including contact information, spouse or accompanying name & e-mail address and assistants’ email address as well as payment information. 

   **Member Registration fee is $1000 – Spouse Registration fee is $100**

   Please also indicate your attendance at each of the three evening Social Events along with any guests you will be bringing as well as the **Spouse events**.

   **Evening events**: (the Local Host letter explains each in more detail)
   1. Saturday evening Opening Reception pool-side at the Mandarin Oriental 7-9pm *(Dressy casual)*
   2. Sunday evening Reception Dinner aboard the Floridian Princess Yacht *(Dressy casual)*
   3. Monday evening Dinner/Dance at the Mandarin Oriental Hotel *(Business suit & tie/cocktail dress)*

   **Spouse events**: (the Spouse Program letter explains each in more detail)
   1. Sunday, 11am – 3:30pm. South Beach Art Deco Walking tour & shopping
   2. Monday, 10am – 3:00pm. Fairchild Tropical Gardens Tour & Lunch

5. Once completed, you will receive a confirmation of your meeting registration.

*Once registered, SNS members will have access to add in one physician guest of your choice. An email will then automatically be sent to your guest, allowing that person to access the website, and register for the meeting*